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Time of Can Ifaying- - Tyrone Station.
wlSTWABD ALTOOXA. TmosB. . hcst'g&os

Trough Exp. - 8.40 p m. 9.07 p.m. 9.50 p m
1. a.m. 2.12 a mFast train,

Mail tnia, 7.45 a.m. 8.13 a.m. 9.13 a.m.
train. 10 60 am. 11.49 a.m. 1.30 p.m.

Trouga Exp. 7.50 am. 7.13 a.m'. 8.23 a m"

Fut train, 8.05 p.m. 8.5S n.m.
Xall train. 8.45 p.m. 8 04 p.m 5.03 p.m.
ifcTiri- - 3 15 p.m. 2.30 p.m. 1.20 p.m

.HiC uv V. J v.OTuThe l3t UUUllUgUUU
d A'ltoosa. 7ne way train only runs between

thoet"Poii"8- - Eoca Lewis, GenT Supt. :

ggAif Several persons baring written to
mtt Desiring if we won Id take wheat in pay-m- et

ol accounts due ns 7 We answer, yes.
j.adwe will further say, that we will take
wheat, rye, corn and buckwheat in payment
of eldaccoQotioron new sabscriptions. Grain
aa be left at L. R- - Heed's mill, immediately

.above Clearfield borough.

TOTE TIIE TRUE UNION TICKET!
BEWAKE OF MISTAKES. !

Let every lojal man be on bis guard against

.be invidious wiles of the enemy. Be careful
that yon rote the Union ticket and no other.

For Auditor General Thomas E. Cocheajt.
For Surveyor General William S. Ross.

For Congress Glesxi W. Scofield.
For Senator Lorts W. Hall.
For Assembly Maktis S. Shasxos,

Waiies Cowles.
These are the men who represent the Union

sentiment of the country. If yon are in favor

of the Union and the Constitution if yon are
opposed to treason and rebellion if yon de-

sire the perpetuation of our institutions if
yon would visit the consequences of this nn

July and wicked rebellion npon the guilty
conspirators who bronght it about, then vote
tbe above ticket ! It is Union tbronghout

Da. A. M. Hills, desires to notify bis friends
who may need bis professional services, that
be will be absent from bis office during the
week commencing Oct. 20th, 1862- - 2t.

ArrtiCATios roa Pardos. All persons sre
hereby notified that an application is about to
be made to the Governor of Pennsylvania, for
the pardon of Bryant D. Schoonover, convict
ed at June Session 1852, in tliis county, of
Forgery. , i Oct. 8, 18G2 4tp.

Cast Thcst Them. It seems the Breck-
inridge clique have been very busy, for more
than a week past, folding tickets and tying cp
foil hands, to send all over the county. They
sre not satisfied with making all tl e nomina-
tions, but they can't even trust the rank snd
file to select their own hands! They expect
them to "go it blind.' What a contempt thy
niut have tor the poor dopes who arethns led
to the polls like sheep to the shambles ! Veri-

ly ikry are a pretty party !

"So thes." The Democracy baring aban-

doned the amendment,7 tbey pro-tncig- ate

a "new plank" "the negro where he
is." Sagacity says he isn't informed of the
precise purport of this inew plank," bat he
Ihibks it doesn't mean "the Constitution as
it is," bnt that it is an attempt of some soarjer
to supplant the "amendment" of Crittenden to
that instrument, in the hope of making politi-

cal capital out of this "new proposition.'

The Dairr. By authority of the Governor
of ihis Commonwealth, the draft has been
pcioned nntil Thursdty the 16th of October.
IK- -. Applications for exemptions, of per-
sons who may have been in the service of
the Sute, and who have not already had the
pportanity to attend such appeal, will bo

heard on Monday ami Tuesday, the 13th and
14th days of October instant, at the Court
Honse in Clearfield borough.

Uct. ! Ellis I aw is, Comm'r.

Amtsisg woclds't rr be 1 to see a man
traveling along the road witn a big "D-irkey-

"

n one shoulder and an "Abolitionist" on the
vber. Such is a portrait of Mr. Senator Wal-
lace's position at tbe present time. lie has
tuounted the Breckinridge-ValUndigha- platf-
orm on the one shonlder and tbe Dongtas on

he other, snd is now engaged in exhibiting
the "two-face- d" pictnre to the people or the
d'!rict. Well, may the Douglas Democrats
of Blair county ask, "What is it" !

All Right! A conple of "Knights of the
Lapstone" in this place, refused to receive

psjer from the carrier last week, avowed-
ly became of the description of tbe kite Loco-oc- o

'Skiizle.' We like this in snch loud-
mouthed advocates of fret speech, and tbe lib-,rt- 9f

the press! If tbey think their disap-I'robstio- D,

or loss ot patronage, can deter ns
from publishing what we please, they will find
bemelves slightly mistaken. But, when we

nt the advice of a stubby Irishman and a
renegade Whig about what we shall publish,

e'H call on them.

QtEaiss fWby don't "Senator" Wallace
d8ne his position on tbe present state of the
country 7 Why don't be give his opinions to
be Douglas Democrats of BUir county, who

tlre asked to know where hj stands 7 Per-kp- s

he is afraid to let bis "light" shine, lest
should reveal a "culled gemmen" in the

kosh. Better, "come np to the scratch" fair
eqnare, Mr. Wallace, as that would be

&re honorable than traveling the district
lndestinely and exhibiting certificates. A
hrtwd man can get certificates to gull stran

let either in patent medicines or in politics
.because a man has a certificate, it don't fol-

io that be is right on tbe gooae We are to
JWlge s man's politics from bia political platf-
orm and bis political associations, and not
rotn th certificates be may procure in regsrd
t0fct personal assistance be bas gisen toccr-u'-n

individuals or to certain companies.

THE TREASON OF THS ES3CKI3TEIOOS
, v D0M0CBACY. , -

From the PhiFa Press. Oct. 3, 1352.
: We publish to-da- in tbe must conspicuous
column of The Press, tbe resolution prepared
by Mr. Fkask W. Hcohes for the sanction of
the Democratic State Convention that met ia
narrisbarg in February, 1861. - We copy it
from a circular, sent to us by a friend of Mr.
Hcchxs, purporting to be his defence against
the charges of Mr. Boter, which wilt be
found on tbe oat side of 's Journal.
It is therefore reliable, and we commend it to
the careful attention of tbe loyal citizens of
this State, who are invoked to sustain the can-

didates placed in nomination by tbe Conven-
tion over which Mr. Hcgbes presided. It is
tbe most conclusive and damning record o I

treachery on the part of a Northern man this
rebellion has produced, and we can only find
its parallel in the secret declarations of such
men as Mr. X'axct and Mr. Mallort. It
shows that, while the traitors of the South
were plotting to establish a new Confederacy,
Mr. Hcghes was plotting to make Pennsylva-
nia a member of it. Let ns look at tbe facts.
It was tbe month of February, 1861. The
Peace Congress was in session a number of
the extreme Southern Stites bad seceded.
Mr. Bitch as ax was wringing his bands and
saying his prayers, and trembling at the fare-

well menaces of Davis and Slidell. The
Southern leaders were quietly storing away
arms and ammunition, sending delegates to
foreign courts, and amusing Mr. Bcchasas
with Peace Commissioners, and long letters
of grievance. The country was wretched and
sick at heart demoralization was extending
everywhere public officials were resigning
our army and nary officers were throwing np
their commissions Beauregard was building
batteries around Charleston bay, while s

aid bis handful of little followers wi-r-

looking anxiously from their. casi-r- u les for
aid against the overwhelming foe In a time
like this and its dreadful memory is in the
heart of every one the true duty of the citi-

zen would have been the Union at any cost
acd every sacrifice.! In a time like this we
find Mr. Hughes, calmly plotting the over-
throw of the Union, by seeking to throw the
great weight of ' Pennsylvania into the scale
ot the Southern Confederacy. "I prepared, '
says Mr. Hcgbes, a "resolution which I in-

tended to offer in that Convention. I have
preserved the identical draft of the resolution,
which I '.Jien had, and which then was, and
since bas been shown to trie-id- s who can tully
identity it. ' This "identical draft" we pub-
lish to-da- y.

The Platform oflreassn, as Presantel by the
Leader of theBreckinriige Party ia Pennsyl-
vania.
The following is the resolution written by

Mr. F. W. Hughes, the Chairman of the Breck-
inridge Democratic S'ate Committee, for tbe
consideration ot tbe State Democratic Con-

vention. It is the most lucid and explicit
declaration we have yet read of the opinions
ol tbe leaders of the Secession party of Peon
sylvania :

Resolved, That Pennsylvania owes ber growth
in population, and tbe increase ot capital and
wealth of her citizens, chiefly to the advanta-
ges which the American Union had afforded
for tbe development of her natural resources,
and that her glory and paramount interests
are identified with the continuance of that
Union.

"Should, however, causes hitherto resisted by
the Democracy of the eonntry bend asunder the
bonds that bind together these States, and should'the fifteen Stact 'holding stales, claiming to be
driven by the necessity of mutual proledion a- -

gainst the ejfect of such causes, successfully es
tablish anollur Confederacy, the Feunsiflrania
must regard her relation to the facts which cir
cumstances beyond our control hare produced.

"She cannot then refuse to peiceive that
she must eilbcr take ber place in Mime North-
ern fragment of a once-glorio- Union, and
rest content to le shrn ol the greater part ot
her manufacturing industry, and of her export
and import trade to bold a secondary and
helpless relation to the Northeastern states,
with no outlet or appruach from the ocrtn lor
her great Eastern or her great Western me
tropolis, except through the waters and be
fore tbe forts and guns ol a foreign nation,
and thus practically (foi want of ability to
protect) be made to yield cp all reliable di
rect foreign trade.

"Or she may, if a member of the A eve Con
federacy, become tie great Manufacturing work- -

shop for a people now consuming Jnuualiy $0U,-000,00- (1

voith of products and Manufactures
from, and Imported through the A'orthfrn Slates ;
her cities become the great commercial depots
ani Distributing points for this Confederacy,
and her vceallh, population, and glory, be pro- -

moled in a degree unparalleled in the history
and prosperity of any people !

"That it will be the ngiit ana amy ol nor
citizens to consult their own liest interests in
a position so momentous, and decide between
the Uwiui alternatives, inu ioai in sutung
the truths here announced, we have no desire
to conceal that our object is to present to the
people ot other States the position they may
severally occupy if the coercion disnnionists
in their midst succeed in defeating an eqnua-bl- e

compromise of existing difficulties."
, 1 RAKCIS V . 1ICGUES.

The "CacRca-Gois- Bell.' Arrangements
have been madd to have the Court Honse Bell
rung hereafter for Preaching, Sunday Schools
and Prayer meetings, by tbe several chnrches
in this place. Below we give the hours at
which the bell will ring, for tbe objects nam'-- :

At 15 minutes before 9 o'clock, on SunJ-- y

morning, for Sunday School.
At 104 and 11 o'clock, on Sunday morning,

for preaching in the several churches.
At 15 minutes before 3 o'clock, in tbe after

noon, for Presbyterian Sunday School.
At 61 and 7 o'clock, on Sunday evening,

for preaching in the several churches.
At 15 minutes before 7, on Wednesday eve

ning, for Presbyterian Prayer-meetin- g.

At 15 minutes before 7, on Thursday eve
ning, fir Methodist Prayer meeting.

Ge. Jeff. C. Davis, who shot General
NelsoS, was not a West Point officer, but
entered the army as private during the Mexi-

can war. in which he so distnignished himself
that be was promoted by a lieutenancy, and
subsequently rose higher.

Beligiocs. Rev. T. D- - Gotwalt, will preach
m sermon on "Christian Union" in the Meth-

odist E. Chnrch in this place, on next Sunday

evening at 7 o'clock, p. m.

i X IS HE soTroY'" Y
, J We are informed that the Breckinridge can- -

uiaate tor Senator, has been traveling round
exhibiting certificates one from Capt. Ogden
and one from Capt.MCuliongb to prove bis
loyalty. We never thought of specially cal-

ling i: in question, but we think it nst be a
very sickly kind of loyally' that requires the
peddling round of certificates to back it up.
If Mr. Wallace had ever made a speech in fa-

vor ot enlistments, the community wonld know
where he tood without a certificate. If he
had ever taken a public and outspoken posi-

tion in favor of the Government and tbe war,
it would not be necessary to travel around ex-

hibiting bis 'papers' ! He may have, and
doubtless did contribute moderately of bis
means'to assist the above named gentlemen in
raising their companies. Bat he ought to be
able to give some stronger evidence than this
of bis loyalty, if it is necessary to give any
evidence at all. It is pa&sing strange, that a
lawyer and a public man has no better record
to furnish of bis loyalty to his country than
this. Could be not prove that, as counsel of
tbe County Commissioners, lie advised them
to lay the relief tax required, by law, for tbe
wive3 and children of our absent soldiers 7.

or would tbe band-writin- g of the answer to the
application to the Court to compel them to dis-

cbarge their duty.be in bis way 7 - Could he not
prove that be stood ready at all times to go at
bis country's call in her defence 7 or would
that certificate of exemption be in tbe way 7

We apprehend that tbe loyal men of this
district will want to cast their rotes for a can-

didate that don't need to peddle around certi-
ficates to prove bis patriotism. There is no
difficulty in ascertaining where Hon. L. W.
Hall stands in this great struggle. He bas a
record, and one, of which be need not be

Ever since the war commenced,
bis voice bas been beard, like a clarion peal
throughout tbe Commonwealth, in snpport of
IheGovcrnment.and in denunciation of treach-
ery and traitors. Those who cast their rotes
for L. W. Hall, know they are supporting a
man true to bis country and its Government,
and who will spare no effort to crush out this
wicked and unholy rebellion.

Ccewe5sville. September 26th, 1862.
Mr. S. J. Row, Editor of the Raftsman's

Journal: Sir: You will please publish the
following appointments for the 19:h Collec-
tion Districts, with their Divisions :

No. 1. Clearfield Co., Pa , Wm. J. Hemp-
hill. P. O- - address, Clearfield, Pa.

No. 2 Jefferson and Forest Co"s, D.C.Gil-
lespie. Punxsntawney, Jefierson Co., Pa.

No. 3. Elk County, Robt. Rothrock. Cal-
edonia, Elk connty, Pa.

N. 4. M'Kean and Cameron Co's, Sylva-nu- s
Holmes. Brtdford, M'Kean Co., Pa.

No. 5. Part of Warren County, comprising
tb ton ii; hips of Freehold, Sugar Grove, Far-mingto-

Pine Grove. Colnmbns borough and
Colnnibtis township, WillUm O. Blodget. .Su-
gar Grove, Warren county, Pa.
- No. 6. Part of Warren County", comprising

11 the county except the townships, &c,
named (which com pi ise the 5th district),

Jay J. Shearman. Kinzua, Warren co , Pa.
No. 7. Eric City and Mill-cree- k township

In Erie co., Pa., Wilson King. Erie, Pa.
No. 8. All that pirt of Eri connty, which

is outside ol Erie City and Millcreek town-
ship, and on the Eastern side of the Erie and
Waterford turnpike, including the borough of
Watertord, Jos.-p- b Sill. Erie, Pa.

No. 9. All that part of Erie county, which
is outs de of Erie City, Millcreek township
and Waterford borough, and West of the Erie
and Waterford turnpike, S." C. Wheeler. Gi-rar- d,

Erie county. Pa.
Dakiel LivtycTox,

Oct. 1. Assessor 19th District.
Ges. Hookeb's Report: 'ilke,s Spirit of

the Times, Saturday, contains Hooker's off-

icial report of the battle ot Williamsburg, thus
published for the first time. This report
makes some startling complaints about failure
to furnish needed reinforcements in that b ittle,
and adds : "History will not be believed, when
it is told that the noble officers and men of my
division were permitted to carry on this un-

equal struggle from morning nntil night on-tide- d,

in the presence of more than thirty
thousand troops with arms in their bands, nev-
ertheless it is true: , . , ,

Strasger is tows. We have been gratified
by a call from Frederick Aver Esq., the busi-

ness man of the firm of J. C Ayr-- r & Co.,
Lowel. A short acquaintance with tbe gentle-

man convinces ns that not the Doctor's skill
in compounding bis nieditinesis alone con-

cerned in tbe immense consumption of them :

but that it takes business talent of no ordinary
measure to pass them around the world. Mr.
Ayer, manifestly, has these abilities and the
success of bis honse shows that be uses them.

"Memphis Whig." Tenn.'

of the Clearfield Connty BankSTATEMENT ending Sept. 30th, 1352.
I ASSETS

Bills discounted. : : : : 553.772 fi2
Pennsylvania State loans, 47.033 II
Fpecie, : : r : ' : : --

Dae
4.141 ilS

'from other banks, : : 22.106 57
Notes of other banks, : : : 26.203 00
Checks, drafts. Ae. : : . 2.207 36
Over drafts, : : : : : : : 764 37 - --

309Furniture. ::::::: 71
Expense of plate engraving. e 764 75
Tax paid Commonwealth, : 112 20
Loss and Expense : : : : 95133

$163,361 05
liabilities.

Capital stock, paid in, : : S50.000 00
Notes in circulation, : : 24.034 00
Dae depositers, : : : : : 84.714 OS

Doe individuals. : : : : 0.000 00
Interest and exchange, . : 4.613 99

513.351 05
JAMES B. GRAHAM, Cashier. '

Clearfield. Pa.. Sept. 30. 1362.

POSTPONED. At a meeting of theFAIR Committee of the Clearfield coun-
ty Agricultural Society, held on the 1 3th instant,
it was unanimoutUy resolved, that ia view of the
present mntettled state of the eonntry, it was in-

expedient to hold the regular annual exhibition
thisfalt. DP. ETZWEILER,

Clearfield, Sept. 17-3- U : Secretary.

S NOTICE. LettersADMIMSTKATOR been granted to the
undersigned, on the estate of Adam Emeriok,
late of Brady township, deceased. AU persons
indebted to tbe .said estate are bereby notified to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against tat same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement,

Sept. 10. 152 ANDREW PJCSTZ. Adm t.

WANTED. All 4nds of grain will be tale
of debts due me, for.which tbe

highest m ariet prices will be given. . i .:

Dee.tl.i&6i.. i' JAMES B GRAHAM.- -

152. A Jf J 1862.in
- ,; oralkbs is '.- --. ; -

UBT-GOOD- S AND GROCERIES,

An 6. i Clearfield County,6; mJ.
TI4TOTICE. Notice, is bereby given to all per-- 1

v sons knowing themselves indebted in any
way to Isabella Cross, late of the Borough of New
Washington deceased, to mae immediate pay-
ment, and . those having claims against the same
will present them dulv authenticated for settle-
ment. DAVID S. PLOTNER. Actuary. '

New Washington, September 1. 1862. S 10.

LIST OP LETTERS remaining in the Post
at Clearfield, on October 1st. 1352 .

ncidricns Lewis. 2 Hill. Miss Mary A. 2
; England Jas. B. Esq : i .Shot-ke- Filena t
Gra, George .' Sanderson, James N $
Hill, Miss Ada.
Persons calling for any of above letters, will say

they are advertised. M A .FRANK. P. il.
BREWERS AND DISTILLERS The

has received for distribution the
forms according to which the Books of all Brew-er- s

and Distillers most be kept, under the Act of
Congress to provide Internal Revenue. All per-
sons owning or operating Breweries or Dis'ilier
ies. in the counties of Erie, Warren, JetTerson,
McKean, Cameron. Elk, Forrest and Clearfield,
by applying at the Office of. the Collector, ia this
City, or by letter addressed to him, may obtain a
Form. - J. W DOUGLASS,

Collector of In. Rev.. 19th DisU of Peno'a- Erie. Sept. 13, 1862-sep- t. 24.

JgANKLNU AND COLLECTION OFFICE

LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COCNTY, PA.
Bills of Exchange. Notes and Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on the Cities con-
stantly on band. Office, on Second street, in tbe
room lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, Esd.
jambs t. leoxabd. ;:;;:::::. a. rissur.
wm a. wai-lac- :;::::::: : a. c. rissET.

DISSOLVED. The partnership heretofore
name of Lippincott, Long 4

Co.. in the Mercantile business at Osceola. Clear
field connty Pa., is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Fercons knowing themselves indebted
to os. will please calf and frtle their account and
save trouble. LIPPENCOTT. LONG A Co.

Osceola. September 1, l!W2. S 10.
The above business will be carried on by tbe

undersigned at tbe old ftanJ. at Osceola Mills.
Clearfield coanty Pa. Thankful for former pat-
ronage, an solicit a continuance of the same by
old customers, A. B LONG A SONS.

"JOTICE. All persons are hereby notified
1 not to purchase or in any way meddle with
tbe following property now in possession of Dan-
iel Crowell, via: One Threarhicg Machine, one
bay horse, one mare and eolt, one two horse wag-
on, one wind mill, one cultivator two plows, one
barrow, six bogs, four ton of hay in the barn and
alt grain in the ground of which Daniel Crowell
had an interest in. as tbe said property has all
been purchased by roe. and is left with Daniel
Crowell on loan, subjeet to m v disposal t any
time. SAMUEL 11 EG ARTY.

Beccaria township. September 20th. 1362 -- pd

Draft! Draft! "Draft !
'

nOW TO AVOID TTTE DRAFT!
Volunteer and bay year goods at the cheap

Cash Store of J. D. Thompson, who has just re-
ceived a complete stock of goods, where yoa can
get good Muslin at 121 cents.

Calico 14
Sugar 111 '

" BjTopl j' '.' 75
Saltpersack" $3,00

Shop made boots at $3,60 and all other articles
at the lowest war prices. t . .

Curwensville, September 10, 1762.

HAIRS !! CnAIRS !!! CHAIRS !!'!!c HOW IS THE TIME TO BUY K Z

, The undersigned has now on hand, at his Furni-
ture Ptooma on Market St., Clearfield. Pa., a short
distance west of Lits's foundry, a large stock of

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS,
manufactured out of the best materials, finished
in a very superior manner, and which he will sell
LOW FOR CASH. His long experience in the bu-

siness makes him feel confident that bis chairs are
made in a substantial and workmanlike manner,
and will stand tbe test of trial. Persons wishing
to purchase chairs should call at once and get
them while they ean be had at the lowest rates.

Feb 27, 1&61. JOHN TROCTMAN.

Fall and Winter Goods.
, REIZEN8TELX BROTHERS & CO.

In the Mansion House" (Mr. Shaw's old Stand)
Clearfield, Pa., bare just received a large Stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
Boots, Hats, Traveling Bags, Valises and a large
and well selected stock uf Gents Furnishing goods

YOU
Can buy your Clothing, tor yourselves and your

Boys in every variety and at low cash prices
by calling at the cheap Clothing Store of

Keixensrein Bro's & Co. opposite the
Cleirfield Co. Bank, where yon

WILL
Save at least from 20 to 25 percent. All kinds of
j Clothing and Furnishing goods, are to be

bad at this Store at the lowest Cash pri-- -
ces and receive well made goods.-Woul-

it not be much better to

SAVE
Much valuable time by calling at once, and lay-

ing in your Stock of Clothing for the Winter
at tan tstablishtnent where yen will cer-

tainly get the full value for your

MONEY.
Remember the place. In the House,"
opposite Clearfield Co. Bank.

REIZENST EIX BRO S A CO.
tsr'Grain and Purs taken in exchange at the

highest market rates. -

SAVED IN BUILDING ToMONEY in building, and topnt np styl-
ish well proportioned and substantial buildings
for less money than usnaL may be done by calli-
ng- on A. Weitman Architect and Designer

Those who intend to build either an humble res-
idence, or a magnificent hall for the comfott ot
life, will save money by taking tbe advice of an
experienced Architect, making preparations in
time, and by obtaining the bills, drafts, estimates,
and specifications at the proper time, will guard
against empty purses before the completion of the
building.

The undersigned would therefore respectfully
inform theeitisens of Clearfield and the public in
general that he is at all times prepared to execute
jobs, hi his line, on short notice, and on the most
favorable terms.' Having made his business a
regular stndy with several experienced archi-
tects, and having also had long experience in the
business, be flatters himself he will be able to draw
the best design of every description of buildings,
make correct draaghts of all Kinds of paterns,
models for patent rights, Ac, Ac . and to gire en-

tire satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

People from a distance will, by sending tbe
the ground plan, with a description of

the location, scenery, and eonntry around it. be
gratified with a design suitable in style and order
with the location, scenery and country, and well
adapted for its special purpose. No charge will
be made if the job should not be satisfactory.

Carpenters who desire to improve in the theo-
retical parts of their important profession may al-
ways receive instructions in either of the different
branches of Architecture. Information ean at all
times be obtained at my offise, up stairs in Shaw's
Row, or at George Thorn's, Clearfleld, Pa.
May,V62.-m- . , AUGUSTUS WI1TMAN.

A JfOTICE,-Notic- e
Jrw is hereby given that Letters of Administra-
tion have been granted to the wndersigned en the
estate of Wm. Pennington, late of the United
States Army, dee'd. A U persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment without
delay, and tbose having elaims against tbe same
will present them duly authenticated for settle
ment. - WILLIAM FEATH,
Aug. 13. 1S62 , - Administrator.

EXECUTORS NOTICE. Not ke is
Letters Testamentary have

been granted to tbe undersigned on the estate ef
James Thompson, late of Chest township, decd.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

WM FEATH. ' '
Burnsidc township, JAMES McEWEN, .

Ang. 13. 1S82. . . , , Execntors.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. Notiec
V is hereby given that Letters of Administra-

tion ' hare been granted to the undersigned, on
the estate of Benjamin Tingling, Esq.. late of
Burnside township, dee'd. AH persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make payment
without delay, and those having elaims against
the same will present them dulv authenticated
for settlement to WM. FEATH,

Burnside townshih, JOHN TINGLING,
Ang.13.lS62. Administrators.

G r o c e r v Sto re
In the X. E. corner of the Conrad Honse.

PHILLIPSBrRG, PA. '

Tbe undersigned, having purchased the gro-eer- y

establishment of J. ll.Galer, would inform
the eiciiens of Pnillipebnrg and vicicity, that she
bason hand a large stock of Groceries, such as
flour, bacon, molasses, sugar, tea, coffee, rice, pepa
per, cinnamon, carbon oil, tobacco, cigars, and'
other articles kept in a store of this kind, all of
which will be sold cheap for easb.

June 13. lo62.-p- d. . MART GALER.

New Goods
Tust received at the Corner Store." Curwens- -

a9 viile, a new and seasonable stock of goods,.
wqicq win oe sum upon reasonaoie terms.

. WM. IRVIN.
Clover and timothy seed of a good quality, for

sale low, by . . WM. IRVIN.
Grain of all kinds, bacon and lard, for sale at

the store" by ' WM. IRVIN.
One new two-hors- e wagon for sale, inquire at

Curwensville. of WM. IRA IN.
One pair of good heavy oxen far sale by

March 1 262, , . WM. IRVIN.

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an Act .f the Genera!

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
entitled -- An ae to regalate tbe uciieral i. lection
wi'hin this Commonwealth." it is enjoined on the
Sheriffs of the several counties to gire public no
tice of suen election, tbe piaees wbere to be held
and the officers to be elected ; Therefore,. I, ED
WARD PEKKS, High Sheriff of Clearfield eodo
herthy girti pnblie notice to the Electors of tbe
eouniy ofClearnela. that a Ut fc.lt A L tXtU
will be held en the Sfvi Tnexday of October
ueirt, (being tbe rOLKi fctN 1H day of tba month)
at tbe several election districts in said county, at
wbicb time and place tbe qualified voters will vote
For One perron for Auditor General of this Com

mon wealth. ' ...
For One person for Surveyor General of this Com

mon wealtb. -

For One person to represent the counties of Cam-
eron. Clearfield, Elk, Erie. Forest, Jefferson,
McKean snd arren, in tbe House of Rep re

' sentatives of the United States.
For Due person to represent the counties of Blair,

Cambria and Clearfield in tbe Senate of this
Commonwealth.

For Two persons to represent the counties of Clear-fiel-d.

Elk. Jefferson and McKean, in the House
of Representatives of this Commonwealth.

For One person fo.-- tbe ofBee of Prothonotary, Ae.
. of Clearfield county. -

For One person for the office of Register and Re
corder. 4c. of Clearfield county.

For One person for the office of Cointaiseioner of
Clearfield county.

For One person for the office of Audit )r of Clear-
field county.

For One person for the office of Deputy Surveyor
ot Clearfield county;- -

Tbe electors of tbe county of Clearfield will take
notice that tbe saia General Election will pe held
at the following places, viz :

At the house of Samuel M. Smith for Beccaria
township.

At the honse of Aseph Ellis for Bell township
At the house of James Bloom, Sen., for Bloom

township.
At the house of Edward Albert for the township

fBogss.
At tbe house of Wm. Hoover for the township

of Bradford.
At the public honse of R. W. Moore for Brady

township.
At the house of John Young for the township of

itnrnside.
At the school huse near Simon Rorabaugh's for

the township of Chest.
At the court bouse for the Borough of Clearfield.
At the houseof Jacob Maurer for tbe township

of Covington. ' '
At the house of Isaac Bloom, Jr., for the Bor-

ough of Curwensville. "

At Centre school house for the township of De-
catur

At the house of Thomas B. Davis for the town-
ship of Ferguson.

At the bouse of John I. Bundy for the township
of Fox. -

At Congress Hill schsol house for the township
of Girard- -

At the public school house for the township of
liosnen. ?

At the house of Jacob Hublcr for the township
of Graham.
- At tbe school house in Jancsville for the town-
ship of Guelich.

At the house of Jesse Wilson for the township of
Huston. '

At the school house in Acsonville for the town-
ship of Jordan.

At the house of B. D. Hall A Co. for the town
ship of Karthaus.

At the Turkey nill School house for the town-
ship of Knox.

At the court house in the Borough of Clearfied
for Lawrence township.

At the public school honse for the borough of
Lumber city.

At the house formerly occupied by Thomas Ky-le- r
for Jhe township of Morris.

At the public school house for the Borough of
New Washington.

At the house of Sam del Smith for the township
of Penn. .

At the bouse of Isaae Bloom. Jr. in the Borough
of Curwensville for Pike township .

At the bonse of R. W. Moore for the township
of Union. --

" At tbe bouse of John Whiteside for the town-
ship of Woodward.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBT GIVEN, That
all persons, except Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of trust, un-
der the government ef the United States or of
this State, or of any incorporated district, weth-
er a commissioned officer or .otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer er agent, who is or shall be em- -
p byed under the Legielative, Executive, or Judi-
cial Departments of this State or United States,
or any city or ineorpoated district, and also that
every member of Congress and of the State Legis-
lature, or of tbe common or select eonneil of any
city, or commissioner of any incorporated dis-

trict, are by law incapable of holding or "exer-
cising, at the same time, the office or apoint-me- nt

of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any elec-
tion of this Commonwealth and that no inspec-
tor, judge, or other officer of any snch election,
shall be eligible to any office voted for.' - -

And the Return Judges ef the respective dis-
tricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
Honse, in the Borough of Clearfield, on the Firxt
Friday next after the said Seeond .Tuesday of Oc-

tober, then and there to do those things required
of them by law. - . . -

- GIVEN under my hand and seal, at Clearfield,
this Ninth day of September, in the year of oar
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-tw- o.

and of the Independence of the United State the i
ighty-aixt- h. .i. A EDWARD PERES, Sheriff.

PROFESSIONAL A BVSUftU tTAftSU

H B. WOfliDS,- - Attornerat Law. Indiana. Pa
. .Professional business promptly attended to.

"P O.CRorcii;pHrsictA,CnTwensville,aear.
unty, i'eaa ar.? , , , ; Jiay 1.

L J. CRAAS, ArtorneT at Law and Real Estate. Agent, Clearfield, Pa. Office adjoining- - hitresidence, on Second street.' 5 - May

W Attorney at Law, Cleer
1-- . field.Pa., Office, with L.J.Crans, Esq.,on Second Street. -

,
- Jly jt? IMI

XTTILLIAM A; WALLACK, Attorney at. Law;
V Clearleld. Pa. Office, adjoining his-- resUdence on &eeod street-, -s a s,.-- . Sept. 1

ROBERT .T.WALLACE. Attorney atLaw. Clear
Office in Shaw's new row. Market

street, opposite Nangle's jewelry store.- - May 26--. '

HF. NAUGLE. Watch and Clock Maker, and
in Watches, Jewelry. . Room ia

Grahaararo'v, Market street.. . . Nov, 10. .

HBTJCHER SWOOPEltfomey at Law.CIearv
OfEct in Graham's Row. four doe

west of Graham 4 Boyrrton's store.' i Nor. 10. :

J P. -- KKATZER Merchant, - and dealer ia. Board and Shingles, Grain and. Prod ace.
Front St, above the Academy, Clearfield, Pa. jlz

A J. PATTERSON, Attorney at Law,Carwens- -
ville, Pa . will attend to all easiness en-

trusted to lis care. Office opposite the New
Methodist Ctinrch. . . Jan. 15, 18S2.

TI LLIAM F. IR W IN. Market street, ClearSeld,
? Pa., Dealer in Foreign and. Domestic Mer-

chandise, Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professional
to theeitisens of Morris and adjoin-

ing townships. Residence with J. D. Denning in
Kylertown, Clearfield county.; . , . May 11,1350.

JB MEN ALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield.
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

counties. OEce in ne w briek building of J. Boya-ton,2- d
street, one door sooth of. Lanieh'a Hotel.

JOHN GUKLICH. Manufacturer of aH kinds ot
Market street. Clearfield, Pa.

He alsomak.ss to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. - Aprl0;'i9:

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and.
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,

Liquors, c. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west of Journal OJJice, Clearfield. Pa. Apr2T.

LARRIMF.R 4 TEST, Attorneys at Law.
Will attend promptly to all- - legal

and other burinessentrnsted to their care (aCUtr-fie-ld
and adjoining counties. - Angnst &, 1S64.

- JAS. H. LAItSIBER. 1SKACL TEST. ;

DR, M. WOODS, tenders his professional
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence eti Second street, opposite the office of
Office, tbe seme that was recent

ly occupied by Hon. G R Barrett, where he can
be found unless abeenton piofessional business.

niHOMAS J. M CULLOUGH, Attorney aft Law,
L Clearfield Pa..: Office, ow

co. Bank. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. . July 3.
d. o. bcsh.. : : z t z. txs'ccuocsh

HUSH k M CULLOUGH S .

CoLLECTiox Office, Clearfield, Pess'a.

h. LArrHLi. : " : : : : ' chatiles boiei.EW WATCH JEWELRY STOREi v The undersigned having located in the bor-ongb--of

Clearfield, (at tbe shop formerly eecitpied
by R Welch as a jewelry shop,) are prepared to
do work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
Theeash wiJ positively be expected when the
work is delivered. We are confident that we can-
not be excelled by any workmen in town or county.
Come- one .' t mr all to the 8isr f the Biir ITatek.
April 9,'t2-3y-p- d . LAI CH LIN ir HOLES.

WniTTENS GOLDEN SALVE Ths
and Heating Remedy.

An article that proecnts a challenge to the world
to produce is. any remedy yet invented, an equal
for the painless and rapid cure of external

calamities, or diseases. It is good for
Painful Swellings, Sores, Ulcers, Borne, Scalds,
RhenmatrsTB; Sere throat. Bruises. Spraiaa. Cats.
Tumors, - Erysipelas, Warts. Sore eyes. Bails,
Chapped hands, Frosted feet, etc . etc. Give it a
trial. Price 24 cents a box. For sala by JACOB
GOSS, in Woodward township. I March 19, '62,

KOLLOCK'S DANDELION COFFEE.
made trom the best Java

Coffee, is reexamended by physicians as a supe-
rior nutritious beverage for General Debility,
Dyspepsia, and all billions disorders. Thousands
who have be-;- compelled to abandon tbe use of
coffee will use this without injurious effects. jOne
ean contains the strength of two pounds of ordin-
ary coffee. Price 2j cents. -

Kollocks LevAix. Tbe pnrest and best baking
powder knorn for making light, sweet and nu-
tritious Bread and cakes. Price 15 cents.

Manufactured by M. H. K'LLOCK, Chemist,
corner of Bro id and Chestnut Sts, Pbil'a. and sold
by all Druggists and Grocers. Eeb. 25, 1832y.

Fashionable Millinery.
MISS J. &. e! MITCHELL.

Second Street, Clearfield, Pa.,
(Opposite the residence of L. J. Crans, Esq.)

The undersigned would respectfully inform the
Ladies of Clearfield and vicinity, that they have
received an assortment of Fashionable Millinery
Goods, to which tbey invite their attention. ;

We also do all kinds of millinery work on short
notice, in th-- : latest style, and on reasonable
terms. - J. 4 E. MITCHELL.

May 21,13.2.-3m-p- d.

STILL THEY COME.
GOODS CHEAPER THAX EVER.

A JKESH ARRIVAL OF '

Spring&Summer Goods
AT 1 MIS .

CHEAP .CASH STORE. V
w w iwtnvvu. ant vpcuiog, m CArvxaiiy SeieCXSW

stock of Spring and Summer goods, consisting ef
DRY-GOO- AXD NOTIONS. .J.".

Hardware, Queensware,
GROCER IES,

DRUGS, OILS, FAINTS AND GLASS.
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.

BUCKETS AND BASKETS,
" School Books and Stationary,

FISH AND SALT,
And a great variety of ether useful articles, all ei, - , , , , . . . .

wnicn win oe soia eneap tor easn, or ex- - --

changed for approved produce.- -

Go to the "cheap eash store" if yea want to bej
goods at fair prices. -

Jene It, 1812. 1 WM. P. TRWIX.

FLOUR. A let of good floer en hand and for
sale at MERKKLLA BIOLER'S.'4

TWEXTV-FIV- E HUNDRED ACKES
AT PRIVATE SALS, extending

t ue mows: oi-ta- e jaosnanaoa. An allgawle
property; oe iweaoaable terms. Inquire of -

; :j T 5
- H. BUC HER SWOOPS,- - :

"
Dee4-tf- , t Attorney at Law, Clearfield, '


